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What are Practice 
Guidelines?
“Directions or principles presenting current or future rules 
of policy for the health care practitioner to assist him in 
patient care decisions regarding diagnosis, therapy, or 
related clinical circumstances. The guidelines may be 
developed by government agencies at any level, 
institutions, professional societies, governing boards, or 
by the convening of expert panels. The guidelines form 
a basis for the evaluation of all aspects of health care 
and delivery.”
(Medical Subject Headings, National Library of Medicine)
What are Clinical Practice 
Guidelines?
As defined by the Institute of Medicine: 
"Clinical practice guidelines are systematically 
developed statements to assist practitioner and patient 
decisions about appropriate health care for
specific clinical circumstances."1 
“These guidelines are not fixed protocols that must be 
followed, but are intended for health care professionals 
and providers to consider…”
a 1.Institute of Medicine. (1990). Clinical Practice Guidelines: Directions for a 
New Program. M.J. Field and K.N. Lohr (eds.) Washington, DC: National 
Academy Press (page 39). 
National Guideline 
Clearinghouse
Thursday. Nowmber 4. 1999 
Welcome! You are coonected to Ihe 
"atlonal Guideline OearlnghollH" 
(HGq , a public resource for 
evidence-based clinical practice 
guidet ines. NGC is sponsored by the 
Agency for Health Care policy and 
Research in partnership with the 
American Medical Associat ion and the 
American Assomtigo of Hedh plans 
Click on About NGC to learn male 
about us 
Start your search by tYPing keywords 
ioto the search box on thiS page , or 
click on a Browse NGC link or on 
Detailed Search 
A Ng!l=frames/Iext Only version of the 
site is also ~ilable 
Search NGC: 
Subm~ I 
Search Help Detatled Search 
Brown MGC: 
DlseilselCguddipo 
TWit m e 0111 01 e rye 0110 0 
OrgaOlzallOn 
Compare Guldelloe$: 
Guidel ine Cgllection 
Gyidel ine Syntheses 
MGC News: 
"Jpto the NGC·L Elect[Qm~ 
DISCUSSIOn Lisl 
"New - gYldel ines from the 
Washington State Medical 
Assomtign.M'ashington Slate 




aComprehensive database of evidence-based 
clinical practice guidelines and related 
documents 
aProduced by the Agency for Health Care 
Policy and Research (AHCPR), in partnership 
with the American Medical Association (AMA) 






`allows for restriction by specific aspects of 
guidelines such as those with a formal cost 






aStructured abstracts (summaries) about 
the guideline and its development 
aA utility for comparing attributes of two or 
more guidelines in a side-by-side
comparison
a Syntheses of guidelines covering similar 
topics, highlighting areas of similarity
and difference
NGC contd.
aLinks to full-text guidelines, where 
available, and/or ordering information for 
print copies
aAn electronic forum, NGC-L for 
exchanging information on clinical practice
guidelines, their development, 
implementation and use
aAnnotated bibliographies on guideline 




Association and Agency Sites
aNot all guidelines or organizations are 




aAmerican Academy of Neurology
Practice Advisories, Practice Parameters, Therapeutic 
and Technology Assessments, Credentialing























`Lists by category, title, titles by developer
`Recent additions
American Diabetes Association& 
CPG Infobase Demo
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Finding Guidelines in 
MEDLINE
aIndexed in the “Publication Type” [PT] 






⌧Used for articles on the form, value, use & 
creation of guidelines...






`diabetes mellitus/di AND practice guideline[pt]
`or use the new “Limit” feature
`for VERY current info, search for keywords such as  
guideline* OR recommendation*  OR criteri*
⌧retrieves articles which have not yet been indexed
`some links to the fulltext version





`Annals of Internal Medicine[jour] AND 
(guideline* OR recommendation* OR criteri* 
OR practice guideline[pt])
aOr go straight to an online journal and 
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NationoJ 
Of Medicine PubMed 
• Use An Fields pull-down menu to specifY ~ field 
• Boolean operators AND, OR, NOT must be III upper case 
• If search fields tags are used enclose 11\ square brackets, eg, rubeUa [til 
• Search lwuts may exclude PreMEDLINE md publisher supplied citallons 
Limited tD ; 
I Al I Fields :::J 
·~~~~G~"~id~'~lin~' ~~=~ I Languages 3 I Subsets :::oJ ~ I Hum~n or AflIm~1 :::oJ I Gender :::J 
Other Web Sites
aMedscape
http://www.medscape.com/Home/Topics/multispecialty
/directories/dir-MULT.PracticeGuide.cfm
aMedical Matrix
http://www.medmatrix.org/_SPages/Practice_Guidelines.asp
aMedWeb
http://www.MedWeb.Emory.Edu/MedWeb/
Questions?
-
